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CIRCUIT CLERK: 

I . ·- ---~ 
Circuit Clerk cannot appoint deputy withaut 
approval of the Circuit Judge. 

August 22 , 1938 

Mr. John E. Short 
Cir cu1 t Clerk · 
Ray County 
Ri chmond, Missouri 

Dear Si r: 

This is to acknowledge r eceipt of your letter 
of August 6 , 1936, requesting an opinion f rom this depart
ment, which is as follows: 

"I would like an opinion in the 
matter of the paying deputies in the 
Circuit Clerk and Ex- Officio Recorder's 
office. 

"I have three people working in the two 
of fices. One has been working i n the 
place of one who was deceased on the 25th 
of July , and not being under a court 
order of the Cir cuit Judge , would the 
county court have t he right to issue a 
warrant to her for her· services. 

"I have not as yet appointed a successor 
to t he man who passed away on the 25th 
of July and am using an extra girl to do 
the typing in the recorder's of fice , but 
she not having been approved by t he Cir
cuit Judge , I thought that before the 
warrant could be issued to this extra 
girl t hat it might be the Ci r cuit Judge 
would have to make an order a llowing her 
salary until I make an appointment." 
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Section 11680, R. s . ~o. 1929, reads as ~ol1ows: 

" Every clerk may appoint one or more 
4eputies, to be approved by the Judge 
or judges, or a maJority ot them in 
vacation, or by the court, who shall 
be at least seventeen years of age and 
have all other qualifications of their 
principals and take the like oath, and 
may in the name of their principals per
form t he duties of cl erk; but all clerks 
and their sureties sLall be responsible 
for t he conduct of their deputies." 

~his s ection is the genera~ l aw as to the appointment 
of deputies by every clerk, but t he specific law as to the 
appointment ot deputy circuit clerks in 1929 was Section 
11812. Under Section 11812, the appointment of deputies 
was made by the circuit clerk and approved by the circuit 
court. Section 11812 was amended by the Session Laws ot 
1933 , at page 369, which re~u red the approval ot the ap
pointment or deputy circuit clerks by the county cour\ . 
This session law was amended by the Se~ston Laws ot 193,, 
page 446, to be known as Section 11812. This aectioR raada 
as follows: 

"~very Cler k of a Ci rcuit Court shall 
be ent1tle4 to such number o~ deputies 
and assistants, to be appointed by such 
official, with t he approval of t he Judge 
or Judges of the Circuit Courts , as such 
Judge or Judges shall deem necessary tor 
t he prompt and proper dischar ge ot the 
duties of his office . The Judge or 
Judges of the Circuit Court, in its 
order permitting the Cler k to appoint 
deputies or assistants, shall fix the 
compensation ot such deputies or as s iatant s 
which said order shall designate the period 
ot t1me such deputies or assistants may be 
employed. Every such order shall be entered 
ot record , and a certified co~y thereof 
shall be tiled in the office of the County 
Clerk . The Clerk ot the Ci r cuit Court may 
at any time, dischar ge any deputy or 
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assistan~, and may regulate the time 
of his or her emploJDlent , and the 
Circu~t Court may , at any time , modify 
or rescind i t s or der permitting an 
appointment t o be made." 

Under the amendment of Section 11812 i n t he Session 
Laws of 1 937, the appr oval or the appointment of deputy 
circuit clerks must be made by t he circuit Judge or judges. 

The t erm "cour t" as used in Secti on 11680, supra, 
refers to all courts or r ecord , i ncluding t he circuit court. 
It therefore appears , with reference t o t he appointment ot 
deputy circuit clerks, t hat two acts are necess&r7, (1) 
the appoint ment or such deputy by the circuit clerk, and 
( 2 ) the approval of such appointment by t he circuit judge 
or Judges. 

'fhe duty to appoint a Q.eputy oiroult clerk is 
placed upon the ci rcuit clerk, and it i s t he duty or the 
circuit judge or judge s ·to approve or disapprove such 
appointment . 

SuQh is the construction placed upon a similar term 
"approved by t he Court" in Butler T. SUl livan, 108 Uo. &30, 
1 . c . 638. I n t hat case t he statute gave t he county clerk 
t he power to employ at t orneys "wit h the approTal or the 
county court" to aid the pr osecuting a t t orney i n t he handling 
ot tax suits. The Supreme Court, i n cons t rui ng t his term 
in t ha t ea se , 1 . c . 638 , sai d : 

"The statute neither authorizes the 
county court t o employ counsel nor to 
charg~ t he county with liability for 
hi s compensa t ion. The power 'tO employ 
an a ttorney is grant ed solel y t o the 
collector; this compensation and the 
liability t herefor i s provided f or by 
t he law. The only power granted to the 
county court is to approve or disapprove 
ot such employment, and t hereby f i x the 
status of t he attorney empl oyed by t he 
collector as to hi s right to such com
pensation when his right to, and t he amount 
thereof , comes to be ascerta i ned by the 
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ment: 

court in which t he tax suit is determined , 
and the liabil ity therefor fixed by the 
final judgment or such court . " 

22 R. c. L. , Section 84, page 433 , makes this s t ate-

"tlherever, under a constitutional or 
stat utory provision, the appointment 
i s required to be made vd tf;l the 
approva l o~ some officer or body , such 
appointment mus t be &pproved before 
the person is legally entitled to the 
off ice . " 

I n the case of State v . Stafford , 34 Pac. (2d) 1 . c . 
379 , the court said : 

"Thus it is apparent that t he phrases 
used in the two constitutional provi
sions and that employed in t he aot 
creating the Bureau of Agriculture 
do not differ in effect, but under 
each the appointments under consider
ation come within t he general r ule 
that ' where a person is appointed to 
an otfioe under a constitutional or 
s tat utory provision that the appoint
ment may be made with the approval of 
some officer or body, suoh appointment 
must bo approved before the person is 
legally entitled to the office, except 
l n the case of such a vacancy in the 
office t hat t he duties or the otr1ce 
are no l onger being discharged.' " 

In Aptel v. Uellon, 33 Fed. (2d ) 1 . c . aoa , the court 
defines the term "approve" or "give appr oval " as foll ows: 

" Je agr ee with t he cont ention of the 
appellees . The statute provides that 
an associ ation formed under the act 
shall not become a body corporate until 
after t he art icl es of associa tion and 
organi zation certif icate have been duly 
made and f iled, and after t he Federal 
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ReserTe Boar d has approved the same 
and issued a permit to it t o begin 
busineaa. The word ' approved ' naturally 
imports t he exercise of Judgment and 
discretion; and t he power to approve 
ordinari~y i mplies a power t o d isapprove . 

"To ' approvo' or give ' approval' is in 
its essentia l and most obvious meani.ng 
t o confirm, rati fy , sanction. or consent 
to some act or t hing done by another. 
The word ' approve' does not , ex vi termini, 
necessarily import the exercise of dis
cretion, but· from the connection in whioh 
t he term is used it often involves t he 
i dea of discr etion and adjudication, and 
is seldom construed as re~uiring a mere 
ministerial a ct . 4 c. J . 1464. " 

I n the case of tate v. Standard Oil Company, ~6 s. w. 
(2d) 1 . c. 582, the court sai d : 

nThe word ' di r ect ' has many meanings, 
but , as used here , we think it means 
that , when t he t ax commission , on i n
vestigation, finds t hat a suit should 
be instituted , it has the authority 
to cause t he Attorney Gener al to insti
tute such a suit , and t he wor d ' approvej ' 
necessarily imp1ies t he exercise ot 
discretion on t he part of t he tax com
miaaion in permitting such a suit to 
be institut ed. " 

The city ordinance or the City or Jetferson provides 
tha t when a vacancy exists or shall occur i n the regular 
polioe toroe ot this city, i t shall be t he duty ot the 
marshal, with t he advice and consent of a maJority of the 
members e lected to the city council , to ap~oint some suit
able and competent person to t ill such vacancy . In the 
case of Schulte v. City of Jefferson, 273 3 . ~. 1 . c . 170, 
the marshal of sai d city appointed t he pl aintitt a regular 
city policeman , but the city counci l refused to confirm 
said appointment . Plai ntiff brought suit aga ins t the city 
to recoTer salary alleged to be due from defendant f or 
performing the services of a police otficer. The oourt, 
1. o• 1'12 , said: 
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"It is well settled--

" ' t 'here the appointment is made as the 
result of a nominati on by one authority 
and confir-mation by another, the ap
pointment is not complete , unt i l the 
action or all bodi es concerned has been 
had , and the body which has been in
trusted with t he p~ner of confirming 
appo'intment s may recons ider its actioa 
before any action based upon its first 
decision has been taken.' 1~ Cyc . p . 
1372 ; Leaehem ' s Public ffice and Ot
fioers, Sees . 11,, 12~ ; 22 R. c. L. p . 
433 , Sec . 8.fr. 

"Fl ttinti ff was not a de jure officer 
until at least confirmed by t he council. 
If anything at all, he was a de facto 
officer , and such off icer is not entitl ed 
t o the emoluments of the of f ice . 2 9 Cyc. 
1393 ; Sheri dan v. Cit y of s t . Louis , 183 
~o. 26 , 39, 40 , 81 s. w. 1062 , 2 Ann. Cas • 
.frSO; Luth v. Kansas City , 203 ~o . App. 110 , 
113~ 218 s. W. 901 ; Throop on Public 
Officers , Seo. 517." 

In t he case of Huls v . Lawrence, 300 ;;; . '.'1. 1 . c . 1018, 
t he court s tates: 

"The vrord ' approves ' carries with it t he 
i aea ot doi ng something more t han merel y 
substituting t he answer s or the Jury tor 
t he judgment or t he court. It shows that 
he did something more than t o formall y 
or mechanical ly, so to speak, accept t he 
opinion of the jury. " 

The meaning or a power or dut y conferred upon an 
ottici al to approve or diaQpprove another offici al act, is 
set out i n ~akenson v. ~illon , et al . , 171 Pa~. 673, 1 . o. 
676, i n the f ollowing l en age : 

"The grant t o New Uexico i s to be 
effectuated by selection, not only ot 
t hese lands granted in uantity , but 
also as 1ndelllllit7, and they are to be 
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selected under the direction and 
subject to the approval of t he Secretary 
of the Interi or . The words ' subject to 
t he approval ' ~ do not .rega r d as gi ving 
t he Secretary of the Interior di·scret ion 
to arbitrarily retuse ~ selection for no 
reason at all . These ~~rds are to be 
understood to mean tha t the Secretary 
of the Interior sha ll investigate and 
pass upon and render j udgment a s to 
whether t~e l ands selected are within 
t he terms ot t he grant, and , if so , it 
i s his duty to list t hem to the State." 

Although t he 1937 Se ssion Laws, page 446, provide 
that the ci r cuit clark shall be entitled to such number of 
deputies and a s sistants, to be appointed by such otticial , 
with t he approval or t he judge or judges of the cireu1~ 
court, as such judge or judges shall dee~ necessary for the 
prompt and proper discharge of t he duties of his office , yet 
t he circuit clerk is l imited i n the appointment of his 
deputies by the Count y Budget Act of 1933, page 340, Mi~souri 
Statutes Annotated, Par . 12126a, page 6~33. 

In answering your request, I am >resuming that your 
budget was approved by the budget officer, and in tha~ case 
t he Budget Act woul d not affect the appointment as set out 
in your request. This wa s so held in State ex rel . Hill 
v. Thatcher . 94 s. 11. (2d ) 1053 . 

I am also presuminP , under the facts set out in 
your request, that you do not desire your present appointee 
as a permanent appointment, but only for a short period. 
As a suggestion, it would be proper to appoint your present 
employee, who you state has not been approTed by the circuit 
judge , and have the approya l made by the circuit judge, and 
later on make a permanent appoi ntment of t he deputy whom you 
desire to t ake the place yacated by the death of your former 
deput7. It has been held that the circuit clerk may discharge 
his deputy a t any time and ap.,oint another in his or her 
place. 

In the ca se or Hor stman v . Adamson , 101 ~o . App . 119, 
1 . c . 124 , t he court said : 

.. 
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"The ru1e is well established that an 
appointment t o office f or a defi nite 
t erm confers·upon the incumbent t he right 
t o serve out t he ful l officia l period , 
unless f or feited by mi scon duct , for the 
perman~nce or the of fic i a l t enure negatives 
t he authority or t he appointing power of 
r emova l at \rlll. But where the law con
ferri ng t he authoritYt under which the 
appointment i s made , i s silent as to any 
l i mitation or t he right of remova l , an~ 
t lle offi cial t erm is unlim.i ted , the 
absol ute power of r emoval is an incident 
t o t he power of appointment t o be invoked 
and applied a t pl easur e t wi thout notice , 
and without legal l i ability for t he r esults. 
These pr i ncipals have been fre~uentlr 
r ecognized i n numerous necisions, al i ke by 
the ~eder~l courts as well as by the courts 
of many States , including our own. " 

CONCLUSI ON 

In view of the above authorities , it is the opinion 
of this department t hat the county court cannot issue a 
salary warrant t o t he extra girl appointed by you in your 
of tice unti l this appoi ntment as a deputy circuit cler k ia 
approved by t he circuit judge of your distri ct . 

Respect ~ully submitted 

'1. J . BURKE 
Assistant Attorney General 

.APPROVED : 

3. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

WJB :BR 


